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Service and Fellowship in Mclean

Welcome to Rotary Club of Mclean's Meeting,,,,.Editor: ROBERT Nath
If you have any comments or
questions, email the editor.

r McLean/Langley Football

r,Nov 11, 2014
:l<attry Martin

:,.v"t_"f91!_?1v:: _
,:Nov 18, 2Ot4
:Bob lansen
What will be our club's upcoming
jg,uL:s*U9t:*-13-*
'rNov 25r 2lJ1-4
Chuck Davidson
Ro_tary Foundation _ _

Dec O9, 2OL4
Katherine McGuire

,An Interact Club at George Mason ,,

Hioh School?

.NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS .

1-L/20 - Bob Jansen
tL/26 - ian Auerbach ,

Monte Carlo Night
Nov 07, 2014
06:00 PM - Nov 08, 2014

Holiday Party
Dec 05, 2014
06:00 PM - 11:90 |ry1

Mclean Rotary Chocolate Festival
Jan 25,2015
11:00 AM - 05:00 PM

Visitins Rotarians:

Guests:
Susan Christie

lAgenda - November 4,2OI4
, ltoon - Meeting Call to Order

, Greeter - Bob Jansen
:Song - Paul Ward
:Pledge - Ed Holman
r Invocation - Bob lansen
: Happy Talk - Michael DeRose
, 50/50 Raffle - Paul Ward
,4-Way Test - Bob Jansen

' L2=2O Begin Program

:Welcome guests and visiting Rotarians

;Announcements
I Happy Talk

t L2=4o pm - Speaker
:1:15 pm - Adjourn

- Sergeant At Arms

.il;;; - October 28,2OL4

'Carol Stone, sponsored by Dale Lazar, was our speaker.

Carol was born in Southern California, grew up on a ranch land that was being converted to
, subdivisions, attended middle school close enough to the ocean to walk down to the water

I to wade in tidal pools. Always a musician, Carol's first musical instrument was baritone

I ukelele which she taught herself to play so she could play with her brother, who played

rguitar. She took up competitive violin and competitive swimming in middle school.

,Carol said the root of her soul is volunteerism. It started as a youngster wanting to address

,tne s*og problem in Southern California by putting filters on Goodyear blimps and have
,them fly around to filter the smog from the sky.

,Rfter attending boarding school in Marin County Carol went to Dartmouth one year, then

,transferred to Stanford. Stanford was a life changing experiences for her. She got a student
' job in human biology and related sciences, taught by specialists from all around the world;
:she taught discussion sessions and helped host speakers on campus. To pay other half of

, her tuition got a job with the U.S. Geological Survey, monitoring pollution in the San

tFrancisco Bay Area. She graduated from Stanford as a specialist in water quality.

: , Carol met husband Nick at Berkeley. He earned his PhD degree at Berkeley. His first job

I I *as at Texas A&M and they moved to Virginia Tech in Blacksburg three years later, where

,, Nick taught at Virginia Tech. There Nick pioneered use of computers in agriculture.

04,2OL4



50/50 Raffle:
50/50 pot of $16 was won by
Bob Hahne, but he missed the
$165 large pot.

Speakers' Bureau for Chesapeake Bay Foundation.

Carol has taught math - department head - at private school in Alexandria, and still teaches
music for the joy of interacting with children, hoping to instill in them a lifelong love of
music.

Announcements - October 28t 2Ot4

Dale Lazar announced the Club's officer slate for next year, the 1't of 4 required
announcements:
Lynn Heinrichs, President
Michael Ariette, President-EIect
Jan Aurbach, Treasurer
Bob Jansen, Secretary

President Paul Sawtell announced that the Falls Church club is holding a vocational
networking meeting Oct 30. President Paul also mentioned that next Saturday Stop Hunger
Now will pack more meals at Redeemer Lutheran Church

Bob Hahne offered thanks for club donations toward Stop Hunger Now, bringing the total
amount raised to $75K; Bob also needs volunteers to oversee the meal preparation effort
Saturday

Jan Aurbach announced that all volunteer slots have been filled for Monte Carlo Night. Jan
also reminded us that Rotary dues notices are out and owing.

Carol Stone appealed for Gift Cards buyers on this last day of the current campaign.

iVance Zavela suggested that Monte Carlo a little low on Sponsors.
l

iDana Sippel is still welcoming last minute silent auction donations for Monte Carlo Night:-.--
lH"ppy Talk - October 28,2A14
l
I

]t"tichael DeRose was happy that 6 folks are joining him to donate blood. He also claimed
!

i he knew the Skins were going to win.
i

!

j Michael Arietti was late happy to announce that the star of Jefferson Senior Men's League
l

iwas our own Bob Rosenbaum.
:

iLynn Heinrichs raised a bunch of money at her origami party
j

i Kathy Martin was very happy that construction will be completed at Vincent Hall Pres in
:

I 
about 2 weeks.

Bob Rosenbaum allowed that and he goes back to Jonny Unitas times, and believes the
Skins QB Colt McCoy seems to have the team behind him.

Ed Holman shared his trivia of the day, that Tom Matte, former Ohio State QB, was the
first player to use wrist band to look up plays during the game.

Dana Sippel has friend who is actually a rocket scientist; he and his associates called off
one launch last night, it will be launched at 6:15 Tuesday night.


